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Notice of Meeting

Notice is hereby gi\€n that the 4th Annual Generai Meetinq of Crescent Steel &
Allied Products Limired will be held at the Lahore Hilton lnternationai. Lahore. on
29th June 1988 at 3 00 P.M to transact the followng business;

l. To confrrm the Minutes of the last AnnLral General Meeting.

2. To receive and adopt the Audited Accounts and Balance Sheet for tire year
ended 31st December 1987 together with the Directors' and Auditors' Repofts
thereo n.

Special Business
3. To consider and pass the fo/lowinq Resolutron under section 208 of the

Companies Ordinance. l9B4

RESOLVED THAT Loan/Advanre upto Rs 50 rnillion in any one or all of
the following associated undeftakings be and is hereby appro\€d:

l. Jubilee Spinning & Weaving Mills Ltd.
2. Elite Textile Mills Ltd
3. Shakargary M jlls Lld.
4. Crescent Jute Products Ltd.
5 Crescent Spinninq Mills Ltd.
6. The Crescent Textile Mills Ltd

FURTHER RESOLVED ]HAT the Chief EXeCUt,Ve be and is hereby
authorised to gi\€ such loan/advance as and when necessary and Profit
on advance/loans be charged aI the bank ate/mark-up as mutualiy settied
ben een the partjes.

4. To appoint Auditors for the year 1988 and to fix their remuneration. The
present Auditors M/S. A.F. FERGUSON & COMPANY, Cha(ered Accounranrs.
being eligible. offer themsel\€s for re appointment.

5 To consider any other busrness which may be placed before the Meet,ng with
the permission of the chajr.

The Reqister oF Members of the Company will remaln closed fram 22nd June 1988 to
29th lune i988 {lroth da) inclusive].

By Order of the Board

45-Shahrah-eQLrai d e-r'nam
LAHORE

Dated 3rd lune. 1988

lSo---
9rdar Anwar Ali Kh"rn

Corporate SecretaD/

Note:
L A member eligible to attend and \ote at this Meetinq may appoint another

member as his/her proxy to attend and vote instead af htm/her. proxies in
order to be effectiv€ must be recei\€d by the Company at the Reg jstered

Office not less than 48 hours before the time for hotdrng the Meeting.

2. Shareholders are requested to imrnediately noti0/ the change in address, if
any.
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Chief Executive's Review

I take pleasure in presenting the Foufth Annual Repoft on the companys operations
during the year 1987.

SErt-up of Commercial OPerations:

As stated in the Semi Annuai Repoft for 1981, your factory/ went into
comrnercial production on 3l March I987. starting the manufaclure of large

diameter spiral double submerged welded pipes of a variery oF slzes against
commercral orders The trial output during January March I9B7 was 1558 metrit
tonnes. whrch produced a Net Surplus of Rs. 150,000//' from Trial Runs.

credited to Capital Wok-in progress before capitalisation of the Frxed Assets as

of March 31. 1987.

After the staft up of commerc]al production. your cornpany athie\€d a sales

turnover cf Rs. 28.885 miliion , earnlnq a qross profrt of 8.92olo. turned jnto an
Operatinq Loss oF Rs.626.877 after takinq lnto account the Adrninjslration and
Selling expenses.

The Sales figure would ha\€ been much hiqher, but for the fact that as per

company's Accounting Policy. sales are recognised on actual despatch oF

goods to the customers. Thus finlshed goods worth Rs. 11.290 miJlion

aespatched sullsequent to the date of Balance Sheet. were not Iaken as \zles
although the goods had been inspected for acceptance by the authorised
representati\€ of the customer

Another factor may also be mentioned, whjch could hav€ futher enhanced
the fiqure of sales turnover by another Rs. 34.940 milJron, if the taw materlal for
the manufacture of 3,240 mevic tons oF lrnepipe of 2+" dta x8.7 mm
thickness had not been provided by the customer, i.e. lndus Steel Pipes Ltd.

We were able to make inroads rnto the gas lransmission and distribution
segment of the energy sector of national economy lly securing an ardet for 26

kilometre linepipe oF 18" diameter and wail thickness of 7.92 mm This has a

vast potential For our industry. and we ha\€ de\€loped an excellent business

relationship with varlous publlt utilities

As stated in the last Semi-Annuai Report, we ha\€ been authorised by the
Arnerican Petroleum lnstitute. to use API monogram on our products which ,s

the highest internat,onal accredition In the steel plpes lndustry. This has been
made possible by our stringent quality control measures adopted to achieve
internationally recognised standard by utilising our sophisticated equipment
to check the quality of our products hydrostatically as v\€ll as

radlographically. b,efore deli\€ry to the customer.
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Material Procurement:

Approximately 4000 Tons of Hot Rolled Steel Coils of different gtades/rzes
were procured locally from Pakistan Steel Mills and other sources. Some 5700

Tons of H.R. Steel coils were imPorted From Japan and another 1000 Tons from

Korea besides large consignments of \ €lding wire and welding Flux imported

dunng the year.

l987 was a busy year fot affanging the impoft of various spare pats of piant &
machinery under the Warranty co\€raqe

Provisional approval oF Central Board of Re\€nue was obtained for the import
of Raw Materials at concessional rate of duty/gles Tax and at NIL rate of duty
etr for rnaterial impofted for supplies against lnternatlonal Tenders.

Other Formalities relating to obta,ning of Exclse Llcence. capacity celtiFication,

establishment of a privale Bonded Warehouse at the factoJy and approval for

Transit Pass facilities from KMC were also compieted to ensure regular Flow of
mateflals into the Factory for smooth operation of production line.

tncrease in the Share CaPit:tl:

ln lanuary 1987, a public offer was made of shares worth Rs 10.75 mjllion
which was heavily subscribed by general public to the tune oF l:7 alter
the following bloaks oF shares offered to lnstitutlonal investors had been tak( n,

upr-

Islamic Development Bank
N,I,T,
Company Emplo)€es

General Public

Total Public Offer 30 750.000

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

4.03s,000
6.i50.000

63,000

10.248.040

20,5A2,A00

Rs. 9,832,376

Rs. 7.249,163

A computer ballotinq had to be done to determine the sutcessful applicants and

trzding in Allotment Leners comrnenced on the Stock Exchange as from March

3. 1987 .

loss for the Period:

Loss for the period of 9 months of commercial operations carrled FoA /ard in
the Balanre Sheet compflses mainly of the f inancial charges summarised as

under:

lnterest on Long Term Loans and
Debentures. includrng commltment and other
charqes of foreiqn currency Loan

Mark-up on Shoft Term Loans and Running

Finance. and Bank charqes,

Rs. 17,081,539
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The ratio of inter€ist on l.onq Ierm Loans to Mark-up on Shon Term Loans &
Runnrng Frnallce works cut to 58142. partly beaause of the hr(:lh rate of
interest, Foreign Exchanlle Risk Fee and (on rmrtment charge\ payable to
NDFC on the forejgn crirrency loan The mark up on shofi term and Running
finance was pJtd on the large inventory of Stock-in trade whtch showe.l an
rnarease of Rs. 50 762 -ntltoa over the year

As :llown rn ihe Statemi]lrt of Chanqes rn Ftnancjal positron in.luded rn this
Repot. the Loss for the period included ltems not invoivinq morement of
flrnds i.e. Depreciatron and Deferreal Co\t w tten off leav,nr; a net cash ]oss
of Rs.3.055 nlllion only after tJking lnto account the heavy financral charEes
:lready discussed

Future Outlook:

Durnq the period Jan-fu'lay l9BB. the company has achJeved a Sales rumover
of Rs.73 629 Mrllion and we expeat to cross lls. 200 millton mai( for the
aurrent Frnanaial year.

We ale presenrly rnakinq supplies against f lnternatlonal tenders aw?r.led to
us by Sur Nofthern Gas Pipelines. wonh Rs. 1A7.57 mi ton Fu[her ordei.s
expected to be received of ab,out Rs. 102 mrilion are in the pipeiine white your
company is ilearing up for r render of over Rs.350 mrllion expecred rn luli l9Bg.

Thus, by the qrace of Allah our Order Book would be more than full For rhe
next l5 months or so, enabling your cornpany to rnake a turn around rn
flnancial resulfs for the year l9BB.

The outlook For the next three years looks .,eD/ prornjsinq as many new
proJects are cornxlq up in the Orl, Cas and Water fransmrssion sector:
ALcardingly. \,n.,e are qivng senr)Us consrderatron to the feasibility of acqut|ng
ar-tother 5.P. Mili to tnrrease our productlon capabillty ro be able to rake up 

-
our due share ot'the rn:rket rn order to lElp complete the publir utilrty
prolects in time. .rs orrr hlinrble contribution in the natronal' derrelopme,tu
effort.

ln Lcnciuslon, l\,x,ould ltke io prJr on record tlre deep appreclation of
Man.jgentent for the dedicatjon and hard work put rn by the exe.utl\€s aird
staff of the cor|pany durinq the first year of our commeicjal operatjons. lt rs
envis.rgeal titat they,,\,rll continue therr effots to achtev€ the corpoi.Jte goals
)cl bv Ih. rIral\r. Ir1 r.l ror lha pr t J()q )t .,t.

Ahsan M. Saleem.
Chief Executiv€
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Auditors'Report to the Members

We ha\€ audited the annexed balance sheet of Clescent Steel and Allied Products

Limited as at December 31, 1987 and the related ilrofit and loss account and

$atement of changes in frnancial position, together with the notes Forming part

thereof, for the yerr then ended and \^/e state that we have obtained all the
jnformation and' explanations which to the best of our krDwledge and belief were

necessary/ for the purposes of our audit and, after due \€rification thermf. we report

that:

ta) in our opinion. proper books of account have been kept by the Company as

required by the Companies Ordinance, 1984;

(b) in our opinioni

li) the balance sheet and proFit and Joss account together wth the notes

thereon have been drawn up in conformity with the Companies
Ordinance. 1984 and are.in agreement with the books of account and
are tufther in accordance with accounting policies consistently applied;

(ii) the expenditure incurred during the year was for the purpose of the
Company's business; and

(iii) the business conducted, investments made and the expenditure incurred
during the year were in accordance with the objects of tfre Company;

(c) in our opinion and o the best of our information and according to the
explanations giv€n to us, the balance sheet, profit and loss account and tf€
statement of changes in financial position, together wrth the notes brming
part thereof. gi\€ the information required by the Companies Ordinance, 1984

in tfe manner so required and respecti\ely gi\,e a true and fair view of the
state ofthe Company's affaiB as at December 31,1987 and ofthe loss and tfe
changes in frnancial position filr the year then endedl and

ldl in our opinion no Zakat was deduclible at source under the Zakat and Ushr
ordinance. 1980.

m{
Chartered Accountan6
Karachl 2 June I988
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Balance Sheet as at December il,l9B7

Note 1987
Rupees

1986
Rupees

Share Capital and Reserves

Authorised
10.000.000 {1986: 10,000.000)
ordinary shares of Rs l0 each

lssued, subscflbed and paid-up
6.1 50.000 lr 986: 3,O75.oooi o,otnn y
shares of Rs l0 each fully paid in cash

Loss for the period

Debentures and Long-Term Loans

Debentures
Long-term ioans and financial
assrstance

Current Liabillties

Cunent maturity of
-debenures* Iong-term loans and

Rnancial assistance
Finances under mark-up anangements

Credirors. accrued and other liaDilities

43,708,513 30.750,004

2@.,396,9s9 220.461,914

,01000t.o

6t,500,000

117 ,791,4871

r00.000.000

30,7s0.000

,a;4
s I n.n+,u+ I I rr se+ a6a Io I se.sst,+rs I I :z.oots:r It l*.aaz,snl l rtrrorr, 

l

113.762,276 14,578.690

11o,926.170
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Note 1987
Rup€es

1986
Rupees

Flxed Assets - Tangible

Operating assets
Capital work-in-progress - at cost
Spares held for capital expenditure

Long-Term Deposlts

Deferred Cost

Current Assets

Stores, spares and loose tools

Stock in trade

Trade debts - unsecured, considered good

Advances due filr repayment within
one year

Prepayrnents

Other receivables

Short-term in\r'estments

Cash and bank balances

I 17a,23s,445 5,+8.840
184.262.722

377,O94

30.436,813

264396,9s9 220,4b1,914

l;.*zA
I o.r.,.ro 

I

I rr,oaz,oor Itt
| 4,166,883 I

I z,o+r.as8 I

I t.trr.rt, I

| ,..0* I

I ,oo.rnr 
I

88, O,@6

174,6P,5T)

t65,610

r,s08,804

189,751jfiZ

44.810

228.729

ll

12

r3

t4

l5

l6

The annexed notes ftlrm an integral part of these accoun6.

Ahsan M. Saleem

Chief ExecLlti\,/e

Shaukat Shafi

Director
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Profit and loss Account for the year ended
December3l,1987

Note

Sales

Cost of sales

Gross profit

selling expenses

Administration expenses

Operating loss

Other income

Other charges

Financial charges

Loss for the period carried fon^/ard

The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts.

l9a7
Rupees

28,885,815

26,309,219

2.576.596

| 514.844 ltt
| 2.608.6?9 ]

3,203,473

1626,t377 |

r83,r89

1443,6881

l - ,66.260-ltt
I rz,oer,sas 

I

17,347,799

lt7 ,79t,4871

23

24

t7

18

t9

20

22

*.-r'.-ad*-rrt
Ahsan. M. Saleem.

Chief Executive

Shaukat Shafi

Director
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Statement of Changes in Financial Position
for the year ended December 31, 1987

Sources - lOut Flowf/lnflow of Funds

Loss for the period
Items not in\,olving mo\€ment of funds

Depreciation
Defened cost written off

Total fund utiljzed for operation
From non-operating sources

lssue of share
Debentures. long-term loans and
financial assistance

Application of Funds

Repaliment of long-term loans and f,nancjal
assistance

Fjxed capital expenditure (less depreciation
upto March 31, 1987 Rs 148,260)

Capital stores
Defered cost
Long-term deposiB

lncrease/lDecreasef in Worklng Capltal

Analtrsls of lncrease,/{Decreasef in
Worklng Capital

lncrcase/lDecreasel in Current Assets

Stores, spares and loose tools
Stock-in-trade
Trade debts
Advances
Prepayments
Other receivables
Short-term in\r'estrnens
Cash and bank balances

{ lncreasef /Decrease i n
Current Llabillties

Finances under mark-up arangemen6
Creditors ahd accrued liabilities

t9a7
Rupees

1986
Rupees

lt7 ,791 ,4871

38,490,911 49,431,870

12.30s.244

2,954,O21

377,O94
1.546.335

120,800

55,3+2,163

182.599
41.M0

lt7,3o3,49ttl 155.566.4221

1t7,28t
fi,762,240
rc,244,725
4,O20,963
2,30A,sAO

972,324
36,000

lto,832,9ZOl

9.845,N1
7,798,440

793.938
145,920
332,758
1444tel

5,358,578

57,677,193 23.830,138

l2o,e33,4s8l 123.098.037)
lts,ssz.zaq b.86r.6s3)

136.48s,7761 129.964.6901

21,187,417

fi-{--+?oJ3sl f---l---l
I zu.za | | - |

14,7%,398

{3,055,0891

30,750,000

10,796,O@

10,250,m0

39,181,870

*$t"
16,134,5s2l.
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2.2

2.3

2.+

2.5

Notes to the Accounts for the year ended
December 31,1987

1. The Company and lB operation

Ihe Company was incorporated on August l. 1983 as a public limited
company and is quoted on the stock exchanges in Karachi and Lahore. lt is

one of the do\A,4lstream indusflies of Pakiian Steel Mills manufacturing large

diameter spiral M€lded pipes ai Noorjabad [District Dadu). The Company
commenced cornmercial production from March 31, 1987.

The Company has been authorised the right [o use API monogram of the
American Petroleum lnstitute, which is the highest international standard
accredited for quality of steel pipes

Slgnlfl cant Accounting Policies

O\erall \aluation pol icy

These accoun6 ha\,ie been prepared under the historical cost con\.€ntion.

Fixed capital expenditure

These are sEted at cost less accumulated depreciation except capital work-in-
progress which is stated at cost. Leasehold land is amonized o\er the period
of tfle Ease.

Deprecjation on fixed assets is charged applying the straight-line method
\ .trereby the cost of an asset is written off o\€r its estimated useful life. A full

!ea6 depreciatjon is charged on the assets acqujred during the )ear whereas
ho deprecratron Js charged in the year of disposal. Ho\,e\€r, since commercial
production commenced from March 31. 1987, depreciation has been charged
curently for 9 months only on additions during the )€ar.

Stores and spares

Tl]ese are valued at a\ierage cost.

Stock-in-trade

All stocks are staEd at the lo\ €r of cost and estlmated net reallsable lue.

Cost is determined by average nrethod. Cost oF \ /ork-in-process and finished
goods includes cost of materials and appropriate portjon of production
o\€rheads. Nlet realisable value signifies the estimated selling price in the
ordinary cou6e of business less costs necessarily to b€ incurred to make the
sa le.

Rate of exchange

Liabilities in foreign cufiencies are fanslated into Pakistan tupees at the rate oF

exchange approxamating to triose pre\€lent on the balance sheet date except
wtlere forejgn exchange risk has been co\€red.
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2.A

Taxatron

ProMsion for cunent taxatton is based on taxable income at the current rates of
Exation after taking jnto account applicable tax credit, rebates and
exemptions. The Company accounts for deferred taxation using liabillty
method on all significant timing differences.

No provision for taxation ts equired ln view of the loss for the )€ar. ln

additjon, the manufacturinq operations of the Company are exempt from tzlx

under clause 122 of :f:.'e Second khedule of the lncome Tax Ordinance 1979.

Defened costs

These are being wri&en off oraer a period of fi\,e )ears from the date of
commencement of commercial production.

Re\,enue recognition

Sales are recognised on despatch of goods to customers.

lssued, Subscrlbed and Pald-up CaPlu.l.

As partial consideration for the foreign curency loan. financial assistance and
term Finances under mark-up arrangernents from National De\elopment
Finance Corporation refened to in Notes 5.1,5.2 and 5.3 the lenders ha\€ the
option to con\€n an aggregate maximum of Rs 20.86 million being t\^/enry per

cint of the loan sancttoned Into fully paid ordinary shares of the Company at
any time or from time to ime during the subsistence of the credit.

DebentJr€s - Unsecured

1987 r%6
Rupees Rupees

3.

4.

Custom Debentures

Less: lnstalnrens due within one )ear
shown as cunent maturity

3,t59,U?

977,W

3,159,842

2,$1,978 3.159,842

These represent trle liabjlity for the deFered element of custom duties on
import of plant and machinery and stores and spares bearing surcharge at the
rae of 11% per annum, and are repayable in six halfyearly instalments
commencing from May 1988.
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i986
Rupees

5

5,I

52

[ong-Term
Assisance
Secured

Loans and Flnancial

Note

Foreiqn currency loan
Financial assrstance under

mark-up arrangemen6
Term finances under mark-up
arangement

Less: lnstalments due within one
)€ar shown as curent maturity

122,04A,606 123.557,850

tl,3o4,4l4 lt,584.468

loB"744,tgz 1I.973.382

5.r

5.2

5.3

85,414,7&

14,453,676

22,180,1&

93.502.340

16,858,510

13.197.W0

These are secured by way of pari passu first fixed charge on all the Company's
jmmovable properties including plant and machinery, spare pafts. accessories
and electrical and other equipment. and a first floatlng charge on all other
movable property and asse6 (present and futurel including recei\ables and
in\,,entoD/ of raw materials. work-in-progress, finished goods and supplies and
also rankjng pari passu wjth charges created to secure running finance,
demand finance and export refinance obtained from Citibank N.A. refered to
in note 6.

Foreign currency loan

This represents forergn cunency loan obEined from the Mtional De\€lopment
Finance Corporation {NDFCJ of US$5.82 mitlion under a toan agreement
dared Ocrober 28. 1984.

lnterest is payable on the amount of the credit drawn and remaining unpaid
by the Company and on costs. charges and expenses at the rate of llolo per
annum A Forelgn exchange risk fee on the amount oF credtt drawn and
remaining unpaid by the Company is chargeable at ff)e rate of 3olo per annum
and commitment charges at the rate of 3/8o/o per quafter on such amount of the
loan not withdra\An from time to time are also payable.

The loan rs repayable in l4 consecutt\.e semi-annlJal rnstalmenE by September
r5. 1993.

Financral assistance under mark-up arrangements - secured

Ihe finaffial assistance for purchase of locally manufactured machinery was
obtained from NDFC under ma4( up afiangements.

The rates of mark-up range bet\ €en 3o/o to 7.5o/o per annum. The purchase
gice and mark-up is payable in equal semt,annuat instalmentj C,y April 20.
1995.
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5.3 Term flnances under mark-up arangements - secured

5.3.1 Tlre term finances For purchase of raw material. finished goods other asse6 etc
obEined from NDFC under mark-up arangemenE amounted to Rs 11.384

million {19U6 Rsl3.l97 million}. The rate of mark-up is l5% per annum.

lhe purchase price and mark-up are payable in equal semi-annual instalmentl
by February 25, 1995.

5.3.2 lhe term finance for purchase of assets obtained from Saudi Pak lndustrial and
Agricultural ln\estrnent Company Ljmited under mark-up arangeren6
amounEd to Rs 10.796 million {19136: Nil). the rate of mark-up is l5% per
annum.

The purchase price and mark-up are payable in l0 equal semiannual
instalrnents by June 4, 1993.

Flnances under mark-up aftrngements

37.6r3,931

The rate of mark-up on running and demand finance is l4ok per annum and
the purchase price and mark-up are repayable by June 30, 1988. lhe n,.ning
finance, oemand finance and export refinance are secured by a first charge on
all he present and future movable and jmmovable assets of the Company
ranking parj passu with the charges created to secure the foreign curency
loan. financial assistance and term loans obtained from NDFC and SAPICO
referred to in Note 5

Unutilised credit facilities

lhe facility for opening lefters of credjt and guarantees as at December 31, 1987
amounted to Rs 50,000.000 (1986: Nill of which amount remaining unutilised at
the )ear end was Rs 19,125.529 (l%6r NilJ.

frr.-;rrrlt_ltlt-l
33,7T,An

58,5r?,41

'P47Rupees
19€b

Rupees

Secured

Running Finance
Demand flnance
Export refinance
Bridge finance ftom
Citibank N.A.
Mtional De\elopment Finance
Corporation

Associated undertakings - unsecured

Crescent Jute Products Limited
Jubilee Spinning and Weaving

Mills Limited
Crescent Group 9Mces Limited
Shakargary Mills Limited

3.509,332
14.7%.67
6,559,2@

954,8%
3.897528

r2,000,000

t0,796,0m

10,015.547
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l9a7
Rupees

r9{]6
Rupees

7. Credltors, Accrued and

Creditors

Bills payable

Arcrued liabilities

Other Llabllltles

lnterest accrued on secured loan

Accrued mark-up

Surcharge accrued on unsecured custom
debentures

Retention money

Deposits

Ad nces ftom customers

Others

8. operatlng Assets

40.882.57<' 25,330.291

8,990,086

m,04,a,756

L3o4.,A72

3,4A7,770

5,452,631

50.43r

927,323

s0,0@

492,967

77,743

16.445.916

763,273

3,%1,427

3.081.665

50,431

917 ,259

r0.000

ffi,320

Cost as ar
De.ember

3t. 1986 December
31. t t

Deprerlaion
Cha.ge for

Addtlons Co$ as at Aaumuated
December deprecE

ll. 1987 ton as at
De.ember

31 t 7

Rate

Eurldrng on

Oli(e premrte5

Dre1e lleneraa

1936 Rlpree5

28tA492 5)2452 ).330944 3.270.137

)6 524

- )6 43] 595

- 150 032.5$

1)82957 r.951

548.885 )t.241

648.215 r9r.440

150.690 5 060

n 434 l0 000

1015.754 64 86

t6 524

433 595

1500]2 5!n

1)84.q8

586132

839.655

155.750

39.0t4

r.r39.886

586 7593A

2 732 52A 33 70t 075

11254.195 13877A403

s48.083 836.825

131457 454515

39+ 291 445 3(A

q5 5eb I0.t64

8.436

&t 520

30.598

s32.3$

2.732.520

| 254.195

|]4442

590r8

158 452

15449

2.6n

224ll0

t0

r0

20

m

6654 423 t87 365N3 194.4t9A26 15 783 581 t78 235.445 t4.6t8.1'r8

502679/ 1621226 b654.021 5 488.840 aa7 324



Crescent Steel and Allied Products Limiled

/v-
ss

'D47Rupees
t986

Rupees

9. Capltal work-lFprogress

Building

PlanI and mach,nery

ftojed examination fue

Project o\€rhead expenses

lnterest and exchange risk on foreign
currenry loan

Comrnitment charges on foreign curency loan

Organisation and development
expenditure

- staff salaries. Jllowances and beneits
- Medical

- Enteftainment

- Tra\€lling and conveyance

- Technical fue

- Audit be
- Legal and professional charges

- Consultancy tse

- Motor \€hicles
- Bank charges

- Subscriptions and rnembership fue

- Books and perjodlcals

- Electricity and gas

- Rent

- Rates and taxes

- Repaj6 and maintenance

- Postage. telegrams and telex
- TelepfDne

- Printing and statiore0/
- Octroi charges

- Adver sement
- Charity and donation
- Insurance

- Depreciatjon

- Arnortisation of leasehold land
- Miscellaneous

179,230.356 176,802.414

%,6A7,59s
tE,q6,@t

1,012,78
2,774,t92

22,942,391

3,403,409

31,342,309

111,876,879

1,012,768

2,762,457

20.448,076

3,359.925

3,172,a65
74,@9
82,7
189.t08

r8,200
77,4$

t56,006
216,343

359,947

53,335
13,576

l4,so2
n7,026
r38,608
47,516

48,s09
77,492
85,06'

122,64
139,516

too,4t5
4.905

fl4,637
1,2a4,97?

24,470
170,9A

3,107,3+7

78.609

82.726

r89.r08

18,200

77,8t6

124.156

216,3+4

359,9+7

47.268

13,576

1+.503

29 /,026

138.508

47,516

+8,509

77,492

85.061

122,&0

139.s16

100.415

4.90s

r10.395

t.136.7t3

28.470

127,670

7,093,78/f) 6.795.t36



Crescent Steel and Allied Products Limited

/r4.
ss,,]

Net {Surplus}/cost of
trial runs - note 9(a)

Lessi lncome ftom:

- Tender fees

- lnterest

Balance transfered to fixed asses as of
March 31.1987

Net surplus/lcostf of trial runs

9les

Less: Cost of goods sold

Raw materials consumed

Manufacturing expenses

Opening work-in-process

Opening finished goods

Closin g work-in-process

Closinq stock of finished goods

1987
Rupees

lt4e,93tl r. r83,558

185,655,88 1U,262,722

lt85"6ss,B?al

IC]E6

Rupees

f- 30.?stl t- 3o?stl
I +az,org I I oa, o:: I

lsr8,386l {5r8.386)

elal

r3,o:t8.o00

184,262.722

2.813.599

fi,l4p,9r,9 3,161,736

1,897,M1 1354,t37)



Crescent Sleel and Allied Products Limited

a7-1-'Kl

l9A7
Rupees

r986
Rupees

Less: Setling expenses

Administration expenses

Surplus/icostl oF trral runs

Cost of trial runs brought forward

Surplus/lcost) of trial runs credited to
capitaFwork in progress

Deferred Cost

Preliminary/ expenses

Share issue expenses

Commission. brokeraqe on issue of shares

Stores, Spares and loose Tools

Stores

Spare pafts

Loose toois

Stock-iF.trade

Raw materials - includes in tansit
Rs 23,212.724 {1986: Nil)

Work-in-process

Fin,shed goods

Adyances due for rcpa)ment wlthin
one year - constdered good

Employees

Supplie6 for goods and seMces

Other Recetuables

Octroi refundable

Othea

s8,560,680 7,798.440

l- t6or? I f 2ni4l I

I oor.rrr I I uoru,, 
I

563,s52 829.421

1,333,4A9

lr,183,5s8l

(1.r83,5s8)

149,93t

na,lt?
87A,329

5n,363

(r,r83,558J

127,)90

i0r.539

ll.

t,508,80f

256,093
9,441,726

224,463

228,729

207,114

9.424,762

213,125

t2.

9,962,282

3r,385,586

3,n9,M3

23,875,951

72,67A
4,O94,205

9,845.001

3,262,161

368,313

4,167,966

33,100

112.820

t3.

4,ft6,AA3 w5.920

364,460
t,150.859

16.+72

526,523

1,515,319 542.995

14.



G
Cr€scent Sleel and Allied Producls Limiled

t5. Short Term lnvestments - at cost

Foreiqn exchange bearer ceftificates

lMarket value Rs 3i,2761

16. Cash and Bank Balances

With banks - on time deposit account

- on curent account

Cash and cheque-in-hand

t7 gles

Sales of Product

18 cost of sales

Raw materials
Opening stock

Purchases

Closing stock

glaries, wages and benefiB

Stores and sPares consumed

lnsurance

Depreciation

Repai6 and maintenance

Fuel, Povwr and electricity

Otfier expenses

$a7 1c)86

Rup€es Rupees

:16,000 :

3t,812 10,826.971

83,0t5 97.84
:x,,014 52,896

144,41 10,977.761

18,455,348

Manufacturing charges - note 17.1 10,430,467

_:18811r_

17.l Manufacturing charges stated abo\€ pertain to the job of- producin 9-3'210 77'' 
tons ot line p"pe of iS" dia x 7.92 mm thickness, on behalf of lndus Steel Pipes

Ltd., for whith the Hot Rolled Steel Coils were provided by the customer'

3,161,986

55,7A1,436
(3r,385,s861

27,557,8*

a-r'*srl
I r,rrz,eoo 

II t+t,stz I

I n.zor n+ I

I re+.r+r I

I czilza Itt
| 467.s$ 

|

20,065,8!,6

47.623,692



Crescent Steel and Allied Producls Limited

/vt
ss

Workin-progress
Opening
Closing

Cost of goods manufactured

Finished goods.

Opening stock

Closing stock

19. selllng Expenses

glaries and other benefla
Travelling and convq/ance

Depreciation

Ad\,eftisement

Printing and stationeO/

Other

t9a7
Rupees

1,182,911

,3,299,t431

12,116,2321

45,507,460

4,677,71O

123,875,gstl,

ltg,l9B,24tl

26,:,o9,219

t92,747
162.572

8,892
lto,7to

7,854
toz,065

594,844

Adml nlstratlon Expenses

salaries. wages and other benefiE
Travelling and convq/ance

Fuel and power
Postage. telephone and telegram
lnsurance

Repair5 and maintenance

Auditors' remuneration {Note 2l)
Legal and professional charges

Depreciation

Ad\€rtisement

Printing, stationery and office supplies
Corporate seMce charges

Training
Other - see note below

1,212,824

252,863
45,732

144,8A9

420
8A,713

4A,634
45,155

249,542
26,A54

209,9N
169,865

67,504
45,304

2,608,6n
Note:



Cr€scenl Steel and Allied Products Limiled

.4
KS

21. Auditors' l?emuneratlon

Audit fee

Taxation seMce

Out of pocket expenses

Other lncome

Return on deposits

Miscellaneous

Other Charges

Defered cost

24 Flnanclal Charges

lnterest on long term loans

Surcharge on custom debentures

Mark-up on
Bridge finance

Suppliers credit

Term f,nance ftom associated undeftakings

Term finances

Running nnance

Export refinance

Penal interest

Commitment and other charges on
foreign cunency loan

Bank charges

1987

Rupees

3s,000
9,000
4,634

44,634

179,189

4,O00

t83,I89

266,260

9.282,804
2$,A7A

647,067
512,432

1,362,224
2,4A3,51 t

z,t79,oo7
15,305

3,369

2A7,694
46,244

17,@1,539



Crcscent Sleel and Allied Products Limiled

/r4La(g

25. Remuneration of Chief Executh/e, Executhres and Dlrectons

Chief
Executi\€

Rupees

Executi\es Total

Rupees Rupees

Managerial remuneration

Rent

Utilrties

Medical

Pro\,1dent fund contribution
Domestic servant

Club subscription and expenses

Entertainment

No of persons

426,167 469.589

248,387

111,774

24,839

4,246

20,694

16.227

240,600

108.270

30,600

20.813

15.246

r8.000

36.000

48€.987

220,044

55,439

25,119

35,940

18,000

16.227

t6.000

895,756

l)

ln addjtion. the Chief Executi\e and Executi\€s are provided Wth free use of
the company-maintained ca6. according to their entitiements.

Remuneration to non€xecuti\,e directors:

Ngegate amount charged in the accounB for fee paid to one director was
Rs 50O

26. Transactlons with Assoclated Companies

Aggregate amount in respect of:

Goods and seMces sold to associaEd undeftakings

Mark-up paid to associated undeffakinqs

Shares under-writing commission paid to associated
undertakjngs

Corporate seMce charges paid to assocjated
undertaking

21.

Rupees

r78.889

t,362,228

307,5i0

169,865

Plant Capacity and Production

The planfs_installed/eted capaciry for production is 25,500 Tons annually on
the basis of notional pipe size of 30' d,a x 7r" thickness. The actual Oroduction
.J( hre\€d dl/nng lhe peflod of 9 months .rfter .t.,rt Lp of commerctal
production was 6712 tons line pipe oF smaler size and thickness. which works
out to the equivalent of 15.920 tons. 121,226 tons o\€r a period of 12 monrhs).
it the actual production is translated to the notional prpe size oF j0,, diameter.
This was because of the Fact that the factory/ was undergojng an introductory
and learning process.

Comparathre Figurcs

Prevlous )€ar's figures ha\€ been rearranqed. where\,er necessaM for the
purposes of comparison.

*t&r



Crcscanl Steel and Allled Products Limlted
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Form'34'

The Companies Ordinance, 1984,
(Section 2361

Pattern of holdings of the shares held by the
shareholders as at 3lst December 1i87.

No. of
Shareholders

Shareholding Tota I

Shares held

16440
102

77
93
22

9

5

Z

2

I

I

I

l

l

2

2
I

I-100
rot - 500
50t 1000

t00r - s000
5001 10000

1000r - 15000

1500l - 20000
20001 - 25000
3000t - 35000

445001 - 450000
49500r - 500000
6r0001 615000

1644000
34900
73100

270102
162441

122501

88401

42300
61501

40000
59201

300000
332493
403500
900000

1000000
615000

16762 6150000

Catagories of
Shareholders

Number Shares Held Percentage

lndividuals
lnvestment Companies
Joint Stock Companies
Financial lnstitutions
Trust
Foreign ln\€stment

Tota I

16750
2
7

I

I

1

2512607

519900
2058993

6i5000
40000

403500

40.86 o/o

08.45 o/o

33,48 0/o

l).U) o/o

00.65 o/o

06.56 o/o

167 62 6150000 100.00 o/o



Crescent Steel and Allied Products Limited G
4thAnnual General Meeting

Date

Place

Form of Proxy

IMPORTANT

This Form of Ptoxy. in order to be effecti\,e, must be
deposited duly completed. at the Company's
Registered office at +5. Shahrah-e{uaid-e Azam.
Lahore. not less than 48 hours before the time of
hoiding the meeting.

A pro{y must be a member of the Company.
Signature should agree with the specimen registered
with the company.

Please quote Registered Folio Number

1,4"Ve ....................

of .. ...........

beinq a memb€r of Crescent Steel & Allied products Ltd. and holder

of ........................ ordinaD/ shares. heretry appoint

......... of

who is also a member of the Company, as my/our proxy in my/our absence to attend
ard vote For me/us and on my/our behalF at the 4th Annual General Meeting of tfre
Company to be heid at the Lahore Hjlton International. Lahore. on June 29. lggg at
3.00 P.M. or at any adJournment tllerml

As wlnes\ my/out \and th,s.............................day al...........................1988

Signed by the said ............... in the presence of

Afflx Fifty Paisa
Re\€nue Stamp which

must be cancelled
either by signature
o\€r it or by some

other means

lMembers Signature)




